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Taa VACAYGY IN SEX SENITL.—We leas
that Dr. Thontas St.. Clair, an old physician of
the borough of Indiana, has been 'elected a'
the Atlininietratiain candidate for the State
Senate, to fill At vacancy occasioned by tbr
resignation of Major White. The election
takes place on the 19th inst..

The Bounty Tax.
The delegates from the several wards,

boroughs and townships of this county, who
met at the Court House yesterday, voted by

large majority in favor of raising by tax-
ation the funds required to pay local boun-

ties to as many volunteers as shall be re-
quired to fill the quota of the county.

Whatever objections Pane ofour citizen,

may have felt to this measure--and we

know some who were opposed to it, andwlio,
nevertheless, made very liberal donations to

the bounty funds of their sub-iistriets—all
meet admit that a general tax is the moo

equ tante me.m, of rais.ug •he large sum co
stvdetl fur the pc: puts. The people

bill riven to the noble rt.,ctive, shot, tax 0

o.'ox roes Itto coluoteer to fight fat

,•u tq•ty and r t beta of We drat
5n5.1,1 gca,oaD bouuL,es ia add

I lou to Ibigstt Cflts,l by the government, am•
to this cud mecy Lhbusands of dollar, 1.2. ,

baen cun'iribaced by earo'.le4 men an

others beton this tax measure was pro-
posed, and, of course, without any expecte:
tton of reimbursement.

Tneto voluntary tionstions to Douai)

funds Lure teats of the libel,

obey of men, os cionpoird one with another
—tests that will not soon be forgotten

and althongh this tax measure will pat the
generous and the parsimonious on a level
in one respect, records have been made
that will leave them on very different levels
in another respect. it it well that such
tests of °hammer should occasionally be
had.
• Now let there bra general and cheerful
acquiescence in the will of the majority.
We say the dierjor;ty, because every man

who didnot attend the meetingsfor the ap-

pointment of delegated, consented, by bia

silence, to the derision of those delegates,

be that decision what it might. But we
have uo reason to think that they did not
represent and express the will of n majority
of the citizens end tat payers of the coun-

ty.. and now all that remains, is to do what
is customary in caiiee of nomiu si ions—taske
the vote um-minion,

Of course it will h•• sante 'tote before the

legislation in contemplation ran be obtain-
nth for tho successor of Major Wu= cannot

be in his seat In the nenate before the 20th
of this month; and until he is there, nothing

can be done. lint the work of getting men

and paying bounties need not be remitted
in the lemt on that necuunt. Indeed, it
must not be remitted, or it will fail for lack

of time. The labors of sub-dtrt rict commit-
tees, and the money of large-hearted citi-
zens, are just as much needed as ever—the
latter not now in the .Rape of donations,
as before, but in that of atiranetos, on the
faith of what is to be.

We are persuaded itiat this work of fret-

lag the County from the draft, by sending
into the terrier some four thousand cheer-
ful, well-paid volunteers, would have been
consummated, before the expiration of the
day of graoe, on the voluntary principle;
but this tax mosso, will give to a great
many, who have been modestly holding

back, the pleasure of participating in the

good work; and it will, moreover, reimburse
many a poor fellow, who, perhaps, pinched
himself and his family to pay his assess-

Grant and the Presidency

That many. of the Clive:head leaders in

Ind out of Congress are desirous of mak-

ing General Gnw: their candidate for the
Presidency, i• no longer a secret. In this
they are not influenced, of course, by ad-

miration of the General's splendid military

success, nor by love of bin unconditional
Unionism, and well known anti-slavery

Tie •s, but by the desire to ue his great

popularity with the army hnd the in

Cotraoting and finally defeating the true

Union parry of the country. If they could
induce the hero of Vickeburg to accept the

nomination for the Presidency on their

platform, they won. d be only too willing to

take it for granted that rho future won d

make him subservient to their 'wishes. This
is the progratame of many of the Copper-
head; to-day, and ere are not so sure as we

would like to be, that our friends in Con-
gress and elsewhere are making the proper
moves tocheckmate it.

Touching this question, a Washington

correspondent of the Cincinnati Commswita,

of Monday, writes as follow.,
"The voteof the Democrats on the bill wt.

sting the grade of lieutenant general is signi-
ficant, and that= that they intend to keep
Grantin theirminds' eye—which is e.;Dear to

the Presidency as any Democratic candidate
will getnort fall. There is no doubt, however,
that Grant le only the second choice., and will
only be broughtforward after they shall have
disagreed no to McClellan. Tho leading
men of the tarty ore for hicClelLan, with the
ezeeptine of Fernando Wood, who is for
Wood, and a few others who don't know
enough tobe for any body in particular. As
for principles, the Conservatives, re they call
themselves, era disposed to odor very liberal
taro= to a candidate "who can command a

good country trade," am dry goods clerks fre-
quently have to do in consideration of

sel=7. Grant, for instance, has written him-
self dawn a streighyout Abolitionist of the un-
compromising =noel, but, if be can get s few
thousand more votes because of hie practical
Abolitions= at Vicksburg, Chattanooga and
elsewhere, the Democrats will prefer him to

Seymour, who thinks no Abolitionist about
tea times as bad IS a secessionist, and a plat•
form will be framedupon whichhe can stand
consistently—or rather a political gallows,
upon which, If he feels disposed, he can launch
from present glory to future obscurity.

"Grantand McClellan are the only two can-
didates spoken at at nrosent by the Demo-
crats, hut prominent Itspublicans, who know
Grant very well, say they have assurances
from him that he Witt not ho a candidate for
the Presidency under any circnmstmices, and
that be will, when tho proper time comes,
write a letter in favor of the re-election of
Mr. Lincoln. Seymour has no chance. Mo.
Clans will think it a display of very bed
faith, after seducing him from the path of vir-
tue into a copperhead letter to help Wood-
ward's election in Pennsylvania, to abandon
him to his bad leek. If he had read more of
NedBuntline's novels, and love strategy, how-
ever, he would understand that the crime of
seduction is, in ninecases out of ten, followed
by the perfidy of deeertlon."

Tllll VIM Rsainsere.—A Washingtion

dispatch says:
`•lt is rumored that old regiments now

in service will be filled up to twenty-tour
hundred each; and [bet no more new cav-
alry regiments will be arnhorized, there

now being enough o'd regiments in service
to make,tero hundred and fifty thousand
men if they were full."

Gov. Baotrou bee leaved a proclamation
to the people of Ohio, urging a united effort
to all the quota of the State by volunteering.
It is estimated that 25000 are Bull due
altogether from this State.

Tag House is said to-bave polled oa the
'whisky question, ands inniority found do.
(era:43lo taticitterit to its tax oaths stooks
of whilky on hind.

The Presbyterian Banner
Our excellent friend, the Bee. Davin

IitiFsIYSET, D. D .has retired from the ectito-
rial chat; of the Ptueburgh Prezeyl ,-"In
Banner, carrying with him into the more
retired walks of life upon which he has just

entered, the kind wishes and lienetli,:ions
of thousands for whose highest good ha
has so long and Sr faithfully labored.

He is succeeded by the Res. J ivies ALL,
SON. who, that he may assume this more far-

reaching position of indnence in the church,
is about to dissolve his pastoral relation
with the Presbyterian congregation of Ee-
wickloy, in which he and his people have
lived for many years in mutual love and
confidence. As we know him well—as we
do also his associate, the Re,. IthilEllT PA:T-
UCSON—we cordially welcome them both to
their new and responsible field of labor.

Mr. Awsox entered upon his now field
of labor this week, and it is with pleasure
we transfer toour columns the following
extract •from his opening address to his
readers

After mach meditation and prayer, after
,uenitation with miainters, elders, and mern-
•rs of our churches, so far a cireumstanses
emitted, and afterrereiring theirunanimous
•d cmdial advice to enter the field opened to
1, I contented to sunder my pastoral rola-

e to one of the meet delightful churchesVthe whole land. To part from such a pea-
Le, endeared by all the varied and tender
sociattons of nearly istemn years, end he-
oreen whom and myself naught had ever on
rred to mar our harmony or distwb our
utual confidence and affection, is no email
orilioe Ii is • trial tram which my heart
euld have thruak, had not the voice of my
rethren in the ministry and in the Church,

so far as it could be board, called nee hither.
Our predecessor, Rev. Davta Mallissav,
D., after a longand arduous service for the

Ehuzch. in many ways, and also iu this do•
Jartment of Christian labor, retiree with
trength and sotivity undiminished; as does

lie associate, Rev. Isaac McKseatv. They
aye oar beet wishes for their continued

oealth, happinere and neefulnese. Dr. McKot-
nay has, fur many years, taken a lending past
so all the movements of our Church: his info.
ems° has been widely felt; and he is still able
and ready to aid In every good work.

We now enter upon our work, fully sensible
slits great requirements, but also looking up
to our lather who lain heaven, for his help,
and earnestly desiring the indulgence and
co-operation of the renders and patrons of the
Banner, and of all the friends of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.
It is to mea source of the highest gratification

to be able tosay to the public that Prof. Robert
Patterson, formerly of Jefferson College, Pa.,
but now of Centre College, Danville, Ky., is
to be associated with myself. Ile bears a
name familiar for a halfa century to Ili peo-
pie of Western Pennsylvania. lie is an ac-

complished scholar, a forcible and polished
writer, a man of the highest integrity, and at
the same time the gentle and modest Christian.
When Gen. Morgan invaded Danville, Prof.
Patterson had the honor of being pointed out
to him, by biorgen'e own brother, as the man
•ho had done more than any other in that
place to "corrupt the minds of the young men
with. Union sentiments." Such teotimony to
his loyalty mast be regarded as of the high-
est order, espeeeially when we remember that
Dr.Robert J. lireekinridge 11r. in that town.
Just on soon as the Professor eon he released
from hie engagements with the College, will
he eater upon his new duties.

It will be oar united aim and effort to make
the Banos, such a religious newspaper as the

advance of the world, the progress of the
Presbyterian Church, ■nd the growth of all
Evangelical Churches, demand and merit.
Our endeavor will be to build op the Church :
to instruct, comfort and encourage the people
of God ; to show the soil of sinand the beauty
of holiness, to diffuse the light of Christian
joy sod hope in every household to which we
may be welcomed. To do this, we will seek
to promolo sound doctrine; to oppose error ;
to aid in the advancement of human knowl-
edge; to relieve suffering to inculcate kind-
ness and Christian love, and to assist, accord-
log to cur measure ofability and influence, in
strengthening the hearts of all loyal people in
this day of our nation's trial, and ;n suppress-
ing,at whatever cost and for all time, an in-
excusable and wicked rebellion, which has no
parallel in the recorded history of the world.

We forgot to mention that Mr. iktrsos
was formerly one of the editors of the Bon-
ner. Ills position, therefore, is not to kum

a novel one; and after giving what we have
just quoted, no assurance is needed of his
eminent qualifications.

Trade Regulation.
The following Executive order lite juet

been promulgated:
EXLCLTIVY Mnxsivv,

Jro. Y6. 1g64

I, Abetabarn LICACOID, Proeident at tue

Und,l Staten having •ern and odneitlertd
the etloltiobel regal.... of trade pie-

eetlbrd by .I.e d or-.cry of the Treeeary,
and ~,,E n.dr. a LI. 111 LIIL Li V, LW..u.1,1
LVI . do berehy apprese the earn.; .1,1 I
tur,berdee'ere col older h, a t pole rt,
brought is far ease to eocai fat n..rd SOW-
ftlly cold in pursue. or of regale.i 'or

LII LIII, LtV, LV, aad LVI •oter the
some shall have taken elr.eL and ec,me to

force as provt,itd.w regulation...li LVI,, ehal
nr mean. from cot fincelton or farteiture

the Untied Scales.
ABRAuAIi Li .COL,(

ALOITIOAAL DIOVLATiO3• OT TRAOL
To wk. 'pc: to 4,n pr://714:, un !er au

LA...ray ut the PlCS.Jefsf. ty Gel," c,m
=unduly Lley, ,mrau

T11.11....LLLT DEI•••Tif t,
Jack° .r, 23, 1664

Lid All pet Dons being or residing :o
an, of it•e Stats dtstast.d to be :11 luaus.
rection, whether within or beyond toe lines
of nations: mititary occupation, may freely
bring oat) , goods or products from within
the Busts in wh oh they may reside to any
place .Itoin soon hoes whore there is a
supervising Specisl Ages. or Assistant
Special Agent ot the Treasury be-
partment, for ssle or otter diepositiot ; and
so much of any regulation heteiid .te es
tabliehed as requires the obtaining of any
previous authority or permit for bringing
goods and products to the place of eats in
hereby repel tided.

Llll. In eU oases winre the owner of the
goods and products so brought in for sale
shall reside Wink] The lines of national
military occupation, and shall take theostio
preeoribed by the Proclamation of tins Preni
dent, dated Detrwber 8, 1863, and is not

tacepted from the amnesty granted by the
said Proclsmatiou, or F rovid by ailidasite
to theRodent t;ou tat the Super 'Snits& Special
Agent or Assistant Sped Q Agent To be die •
loyal and hostile to the UnitedSlates, such
owner or its agent may receive the price
ofhis goods sod products with, to deduc-
tion, except for dues and tree to to. sus-
ernment, and the regulations or Srp-ember
11, ISTA, or he may c,nvey such goods and
products, having paid said does sad fees,
under proper permit, to such other place as
he may cbooee, for mile or other disposition;
but whenever the owner of said goods and
products shall net reside within the lines
of national military occupation, such goods
and produots shall be sold by the tonere'
sing special agent or assistant et„,,,,q,.
agent; and all such sates of such goods
and products shall take place on Monday
of each week at the place of receipt, and
shall include all complete lots on hand at

the time of sale. And the supervising
special agent or the assistant epectal agent,
as the case maybe, shell pay to scud owner
or his agent, if said owner shall have taken
said oath, and la riot ex :opted from said
amnesty, nor proved to be disloyal and hos-
tile, 26 per cent of the grossreceipts cf raid
isles, and shall pay the remainder of such
proceeds, after deducting necessary and
proper expenses of sale, and one per cent.

as his additional compensation, into the
Treasury of the UnitedStates, and shall give
to the owner of each lot sold, or his agent,
a receipt or certificatedescribing the prop-
erty. But the aggregate compensation of
no supervising special agent or assistant
special agent shall exceed the earn of flee
thousand dollars per annum, orat thatrate
fora less period; and each supervising
special agent and &salmon& specialagent
charged with the receipt and payment of
any money under any regulation of the
Treasury Department shall give bond, to the
satisfaction of the S.cretary of the Treas-
ury, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars,
for the faithful performance of his duties
as such supervising special agent or as-
sistant special agent, and•for the punctual
payment Works Treasury of the United
isrates of all sums by him received, and re-
quired by law or regulations tribe es paid.

LIV. All sales, *leaser private or pub-
lic, shall be for notchof the United States
or Treasury 'Howe, ea:elusively, andall pro=

PUBLIC XOTICEScredo of goods, and products paid into the
Treasury under the foregoinn regulation

the Bid I CKLAY ERS. ATTEN•shed: tn. restored n.itie•oi interes,
011tber e.ld,r.ttir.'o°

cane he shall est, i.e.:, cc the t,t,111 witt, t•• -14 r'r
piaci nod rho fut! ris:rqs..on of . It -4,:',10n, 31, ETINCI
the suthorvy a the Ultiet, hie till void I T"'

goods and products, and that rasot hr role r
thereof ; he hat cenducied Liar, If i., I re-
opiate as a grad ard tt't the
United Ewes, an 1 has daaero'Liogo.r-

0181ea1 with the tenni if :he cab pre-
scribed by the Presiiehi r
am neety

LV. Nothing in eitter of the foregoing
additional Pirgulatious cu bonne the
oonveyanou of eupplte. beyond t Le !ones cf
national military ocntipot,on, or, except !
under the Regulation. of S,plettabir 11,
1E.63, within said :toot

LVI. The integ.oing hegulttious. num
bored LIL LIII, Li V, LV, 1'1.40 talc., effect
sod be in fore, ~rb:n the late. et ,h. err
oral military dephrrovnt3 in tr.su-lec-
tiorary Sttt(s r donor, r the generals corn
mhnding said deparlor.t, 6b11,,

ively, under authority fr4,nt thr
and by proper order', r the same

Seen t try of the Treasury

TLn Rerlprority Trt a!y
The DODIMUDID,,IoII 11.- Serratory

the Tro•ieur,), trabaibit'rd to U.` House lb
bower to a rt.:alto,n of that body, odu•
tams eistetuenim of the proct kcal op.. Orion
of tiir H elprootty 'rarity, front • htett it
aepea, that :he dou.artio ptodAts and
to•nnhotubas rspor-rd to t!..bada .ender
hit 1100)) 'or tbo Jun.,
1853 smoouted . v. SIS 560600. Tro-
ia., I 'row Canada for ran, 1•01100 or,

512 607 000
Tor • :porta of breadattitla •sed

fern, 5216,600 to 151'1, to 60,..,00(0)0 o,rr
00:0.1.. .•rr. rf.ductd
from SI IhB 000 iu 1653, to $lOll 1.1011 is
1563. tue expert, !roe. It-. 3 .1.. %al colt-
word pito lore to 1063 $6 008 30, To,

Cnnago of irob•partation by the ‘Ve:l,l",ti
.1391 VFIII 15 000 (2.badtou r-DIV atal

72 000 to 0130.1 S d'rl. pat-, X Ltl by the
Si. Laarreuoo Cobol 23,000 lUDS .0
pore Th• 9, crotary Larne, -a. :al,

n‘ett crew• ,I,n •t 7 i,.l ,it•

adinu trud', I,UL wales s o rec'oolweLth.ton
on be outjett

%HAT KENTUCKY Ilk. lI.Ve ..0 ihi
%YAK --The A..ijotant. Lienersre
the Stets of Kentucky show, ,hr., ,he 6,6te
hen $lOl info thenervice flue• le,

meats of inf&nt,) Louth,lh g, •

croile, 35 ;GU men. f, it 'en rte menle of
oeenlry, 15,2,32. Web, fine ho,eri, I iht
•rii.irry and one balers 6ry.r rlfClUrrY.

cr n tots, of rd it,

tautly regmtnis it,

orpt‘atzsitoo of One flan h•oo ,hs.othoed,
and four no' organ.e• 'toe S s e has
eeto int., the nrretce I. :hies s ass,
13i179 one year. ‘nd 63.1 ',the h.on,h, tn,it
Sse has Cr,.

en,b—in itn o,
nilled eubj tt

Tlll. New Y.rt. // I,•tu
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toowe I. de,' P., I
of lef• I forlt—r
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1, -uto^r • •I=l
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COUNTY CWO Eli--. 1
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TUE EDITORS OF TUE GAZFTTE-
- 7.r the 0...um,. llara, ani Was,.e of

arbi Y^4.l. Our ettrullou .r.• al-
Ira ril r r .0 art,. la the Fltreburgb
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t.f w: et tier Al, .tre uur "l'ervallest Strtks.-
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liggorg Pu If ludad. he woold outhave teen gutl•
ty tot moo. Irvl.pethere. doctrine When we think of
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Oultiver Travel., or the Irish orstur walking along
tl ova beechthat heo'top oatof
r eh., and ..no a greet dee! to

ww •

f The
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' .0 ,
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al dm onsulog Gmaty UnionC..alreattur,

.44.; It" ... 1D IrERTISIE.ME.VTS

rlllllOlll I SE D.-40U bulk prime
T m tby Ele.d for sale 1,,

LEA 1.1 —3OO pigs t arrive and for swe
lIENHY .

1..4 • 1.1 • rrlura., lq 44•44-rting
1,4... 4ng • .4..4.• t 1,4u.

lit .4.,4-.4,44 -rr, 44,4.411,1. .r.
• ar, 11.441.1.,..: Jaz:. 4`. 1 ,4. 4 f

Ant1..44.40 15..444.4 ,4•• t ibr 241
1,41. •14i. 4.44.4.. 41 • .44,, rut,r 441 .4114

••••
• t u.terTTr• 41 41.4 / d, Tugum,

L. TT.. •• I App•••.: 1.. Th.C1(12,19 ul
PT•TII4 t 1.• sw I, 111 ,tug up 11IATTEL.ILb

t.• •...fll.- • .1, •• TII,I3IPSTTN 6 and
ITU. 1,1., 4.• II I.IIITIT,N T• -vrh, h 1•1•••1
ATI. gh••• •-•Tuuty 13:•••ui Lut.drT•l moo S.* re-
uutrt.l th••• 11 I. denim-610Olt
th• t.. IT • T.., :cup. r. umber T up. Trout ILIs
Iu•1311•3.

11!SF1131,1: !I I!•

ctottt, ttt le:ttrtert 11.otirty L 4 1,.••
r. I I tt•Cr. tt, tu lt•tt•ty I. tho

• ,py .1 1 )1 Itt%I i t ttatt,
zttlt tts, ' • Y. tit.t•l .tt• t. kilt•httry t_attt6ro•

t. IGIIT. krt., et Yl•tttrst. it ret• tut, ltb
-;•1 ..... • , , tt I. t . ttt ttweralltn,
{tut.tat It. • 31At Ito ttlt \t. Jft V turtit

\AI liI\l 11:14
+p.n. lia.l oar. A.l.ry F. Pa. Vol,

NATIONA I. DANK
I=il

Ctl).illil
1111. b .•11,• t

61.100,000
300,000

:c1 <v..

gltt.tt t. •Itts tLts and
tlty ttt f•ttreit.tr...h fa. s..{l ws onslt

istt• tr ttt• r. ttttr,
31ttttot•• tt-t.isttt, srul t‘tt nll

pttt:tistt .ttµlst sat,:

=TIM DEE=. . ,
J. 41S I. •A 11 XN UT t:EItWI.3,
NN II 11. T11031f,,,i

lIMEI=M
I=l

I=ll

11==MIESI
r-=' RE ktOVAL,

122 I 7,0 124
Wood (street. i 1 Rood etroot

(111 r i,+,11..11 013 Fiftholrerl hevlni.r. er
Ist, 11, '1 end more nndeeltstele f, oar Let..
Wee, eret.O 14 once, re 'tat ern vein mew, or

t,IC STOsIX, on the INT or APRIL neat, tw

1.22 WOOD STREET.
F. l R DOORS ADOCF. FIFTH STRERT.

I, AR COHN ! Edit COHN bum
.L.41 Xn,lticgual L...., Far Corn. fu low lg. nlutu•
bla and Daruel4o. •I Mvavaga• rla Wharf. fof
wala by e ,CIIO.IIARTAI A LA

3,9 Lit o.rly otrev

.rp-,4114, Ih. rnt.burrh ,L,rnpv.,

Ca- 1 b...acinfln• e5..n-7 I,

STEIN WAYS PIANOS
LIME I WI:1 re 011,111 lo we 1.6,re

H. %LEBER & BRO

r . 11., I till KEOINIENTwintr. nnn eul‘,retl;
XL old Newspapers tn./ Boks, And N bite rnryr
of all kiwis; tonght for noel!, Inkno In oseltt,e
for gouts

pleura °beer, that Nu ars sraytog • ntf 1.!;I.
grin,for them, st the Ileo,k !tore.1

I=ll

All .r.iuul..n.rrll•rlo,In •11l
y of

Fon r H find red Dollarri.
N. 101 Yoderal Atrrola..

ki t,(IDE(iSs Fait cc.mpri.•
4. 4- awl 3 octavo M..lotl.ong.

CIA(II1X 111C. 43 Fifa. errot.
Ag.nt InenPr's 31.1.4c0n4 And

Ilerroninin•. •••••

/NM o,erutuent, until thenrot dey or Met cb, lAA
•len the ht,hett bounty olere..l Isy any Want
Buronah, 'rnern•hlit or (I..uuty.

lietrulang ott,e, •t 1 11113. above Smith
etrtvt,

1•0x.e4 In/,h

D,nr Harr h• brat Lb. ju,
cored andWadnby ..• , tb” h• •
ily rery 70.r. LI • - • •

PALL .V 3 C. 11l hi!.
!•Pt• h in.autr, MIng °r.
~

TO ETEI(AN:i:

JOON A. ILESSJIAIO,
,crroet L11..r t, wool Hand atro..tx.

LIINNAs rev..ised
from Now Ye rk..‘ •ur, ty oflThr twd ,
ale+as • bb.mk fa, or b.. rolo•n for sralo h 77 U.

twolnd Fy JoHN A. IRENtiIIAW,
Oar,' Libortv and Hand Ber...cc

„itE.1.1. rowly for
1/I• IT. Jars ur for the rt ,

in ale St., of

11,nlyn.1 r. r. 11..rrnalng !Centel,
rEIIEII41. FIT HEM •ikCLe In 111.
E=lM==. -

from $l6O 1.. 6100 LOCAL BOUNTY part
Iv c, 11, ItecTeau tee. t

li2rtf T.,attaM. tINE,
g.ot

ANNUAL NIEKTINO OF
TUE B -1.A1E1101.1, 1.11[1R or thed I.l.KtifiE.

I TALLY.I' LLA I L.11,i.11/ COM P.1.2,1- will be hsl
at the oat of th.. C•inpany, au Washington street.
Pittsburgh. no TI-EbIJA Y. lebruary 2.31. at 11
e'cloek a. the reC•plb.tof the Annual
pnri, the th,tlort of Hanagets,l.l3li the trammel..
of rush otter bit-Ines. to may be prenoutsd.

By old,. B.U. ORB.
11.4.V1 getratary and Traosnrsr_

•
JOIIN A. RENSHAW'ortmar Librre and liana meta.

lAhb 1..--LCBRICA.TiNIi ()IL.
-Ifn Ltda. prime No. 1 .lot, attain. 1.‘5.1 Oil

Hi do No.! Lard OH;
160 d., Pn,k Creek LOA Icating Ull

Tor .Na DALZELL 6 nON,
69 and 70 Water atreet.

nANIP FEET,'" says Dr. liall, -pro.
dc, colds aud prenta!nre dratha.'Mt best

pravrative 1.. pelt of \%ATLIt•I`BOOF 1300T3. Go

auLat a pair, at

Pittabargh, Yebrnary
AN ELECTI()N FOR Tlll aTEEN

MANAGESS nf the Cempauy for erecting
a Badge over the Motsong.hela, opposite PUP.-
butgli. In thou.•tibt, of Allegheny, In conformity in
an Act Assembly Januarr Dth, alll
co. h•le, at th. TOLI, If°FPI:, on 74 ,1:41,AT, March
7th. ISM. at 2 p.

leAlw

JAS. ROBB'S. FS hinrket .treat

l-37:41,11,utyi HuLLB OF ell LAY
WALL PAPERS, BORDERS. Sr., tuL ecl.7

before sprtug at OLD PRICES,
Jest W P MARSHALL. 07 Wcest etre..

AA BBLe. A Ft.'
VV LIEID.. BEST N. 0. SUGAR In thedty ,

uet received And Dr rate by
LUALSAY A TZLTORD,feU 167 Liberty otreet.

1Z3811:5ME!!!!!

GILLEUX SARDiNES.—The tinegt
brand trnparttd, Jae recralred Inhale base. and

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
tn-Aer Lib,. and Iliad streot.a.

zoTONS SHORTS, 10 '1Old N E
SIIIPSTTIFP. and In TON, MILK/LINOS In

Eloraand for We by S?;0.1 & Et,
6.9 aZ3 Llb.rty

C 0 CXLi N U'l'S.-5.0,111 fresh Cocoa
Nag repaired dits day by

lIETHER & BROS..Nos. 128and la Wood arsat

OHEESE.-100 boxes prime Cutting
Cheers Aar received and for sale by

LITTLE IrTEMBLE,
11, and Ilenamed emit.

1000 N" OIL BARRELS, prime
article, in stnn sod strislog, for sale by

fay KNOX It 11c8Et, 327 Liberty atreet.

OIL BARREL PAINT.—A superior
%,./ article of 311.4 Paint, for OU Darn and
my dump. WORT II COLLINS.

NOTICE '1 ROLLING MILD.;
Maass, Wow OH and Lard OD ter ..I. by

Jall- ISALIII DICIMET IOD.
• 1 I —8 .b..0.1 "niter no

latkllng from raareal azd rot Ws ptGt MAW! DICIEILT a 00.

L 4 Tt;HN PI E ELECEION.-01,
MONDAY, the 7thday of March next.sill

Oenek a. m- trooaleg or the ht., nholdern o( the
reetiebnett a Pittehlargh Titreetke en Company

sill C. hold at the °antral Toll Donee, for I, • pure
noee efelecting flee Managers and Tao Anditota to

et re* for the erreuir.e . year.
let..tdalt•T DANIEL NEGLET, Treat'',

[Greensburg U. .61 p eaw.copy
lON 2 tfl Mee-

thin tor President, Slariapo and Oilldigre of
lei Company for etirritinga Drudge over the Ails
abso, Hirer. opposite Pltioncirah, In the is , ntity of
mis,hsny, far heldat theTOLL HOUSE, at the
solidi end of ,hebridge, en MONDAY, Op. 7th di.,
of 2ilarch, at theboar of 2 o'deck P.12081411780, Treatise,

E Itl E CANAL, COIIPANY.-All
Election fur ben, Dlrelieera of tha Erie

Canal nenapany .111 be held at theironce, to Erin,
on MONDAY., Mardi 7,h, Mt, at 10o'clock a. en.A. CAEGOEY, Secretary.
01:10i, Erie Caual Cutripany,

EH*, PM.. nth. 1 144.

[...'Ttil KU NATION-a.: BANK,
ptiTSBUIEGIII—A. Election, for Moe Di-of tith Baok arttl tm bell on 114232.DAY,

the ath of -March, 1E44. at the 003e• of the Dime
maejega loetitotiott, between the boonof It mod 32
o'cok .. M. 11013126 T C. 8031112ERTZ,

fatd Culler.P. T.

LEATHER BELTHiG; 8 150, G um
Bating, Packing, Elm, auksts, Laes Lastime

add litrets ; stock dbmit on huntat Lb. In-
dia 'dubber Dopot of I.• E. PHILLIPS,

den Nos. 213 dad TS IL. Cladr stmt.

JrEyr .IDrEn TISEMEXTS

ANTABN,ris'Ell—Twce(ct!re intelligent
qu dell at nuco, at 7+ Nla,l,t

dIARDENER WA.V. ITI).--A man tor
small Vut.yarl and rrn, 7:.,r

.a..A 4al lwrth 1., a goal
Enital. a: TIIISOFFICY. f-I ..!

LAS Fa), Vitll,lN. Al.Al 1-1.1( ,N
6._7 on 7111:111.51,1Y ETE%I.N,:, a' 60-,k t•
Pathstetct Can h....nn nt ter Itinn

u T. A. 31,1 LF.LLANr Aoct r.

WA LL PA PER AT DILL)PHIi
Gleovd P 55,11 n, 25 cr...

(- Leap Papers to. 15 ,nts.
Yor sale trl' P S 4 A RIO, 1.1 ,

Ja2, e.Vra

wANTED--A Fob,r
,harg, of a tzan: Whit- nan p: .f,x rt.

G..NI warm o,m. A1.g. 1 T
aftor a rhr. r rn

A1:001i-KEEPER, of three ytITP. PI
perienr, 14 el .ireurt r f ob,ltong n rttur..l..n

iu • Crml Ott.,
=En

• _ •- --

A GENTI.EMAN, \Vli'kl A ;.-NIALI.
FAMILY vrisben tO rent th:oo rh.tno.

do.rono op, from •r.o.p.,ctoblo tom ly.
I. wtnIl tag to ply t . Or,
a• d A•birrtrs, rtrit., lsalvo 1
BOX 1311. Y,t•obnrait P It 1. b, .21.

QTEA3I ENGINE Dll2 SALE, with
cylinder IIIncLos diarnet.r, 30 Inch etr,..ke. A

oloollontBrllor, '2O feet th lontriA trlth tw Pato II
loci's, pliwa, Or. front, anl-ty valve. rrrrypc
tore coniplt to, and noorly now, Is offnro onerl
ficx, w Iltoowt.or loovo Apply

B. McLAIN d CO , 102I str,ot.

GOLD, SILVER ANL, I. 1 ,, (A

The Islirbe.t verse: price ye, I for

GOLD, SILVER it U. S. COUPONS,
At the Banking Ban,

A. AIeTIGIIE, 11. 2 FIFTH iTurrr
f•lo.tf

OrTi ARD EN E S AND VINE
°ROWE /t,.—The attbecriber tea sot, &fettled

herFarm, %knot° f,nr takedown lb. 01110 ti..r on
which the Ace.mmodatlonTrains of ta Pittel,nrah,

t Chicago H. H atop, late lots ear, J:,, from 4
to 14 ems, which he offers fur ..4 on a

terms. [turns of the lots ore level an.: en,t.

eit for gartlenlna porno.ea and ronntry re•, Ltlkt
others arepartly hillside, and lavery b- ,et ~ 1‘..• In
the county !or stneyonlo. Nora faith eprlne -on
tarty every lot, a plan of wt11,6nn be a en et the
strn o: OHARA )1 A THOM AA, 151 tit.] I.•herty.t'ea'r, l'lrtelyurah, and on thepr. ,u.. e
sone • I.lking to pur.l,,e y",.1 prp,•rty u a:
, Of .111 plane cell

4 ME% (MAMAS:

yul: FAN .1 t.‘S'A critE,
IIII!!1=1

MOMN=I
Fim T, tllrtr r
!✓riing'. Amerr•e, hr to llrt
Wuhart's Pin. Tr... Tr, I 0,4,1
If IS. n'r 1141 r R. t .rrr—get nit

Eun Wet., 1.. A.

7n mrk. t 11. Is.• :-. I

VUT l; —\%hLetter,. 01 A ,!
k mln 4. ration nn ...to. J‘zurq f:

Pa •la', P.T. It• to ,

H. rh. .v b.crdr... .ll
sor. 4 Ind..bt• d th• raid .0.6, so, •

mak. h1112,11.0 srvi i 6.111*
7 satin. It, d :

mat, 1.4.m.. gr.". ..• drlay,
T/10, ~11113,1.11, I.

I,'1)11 :SAM". —I ha, -t .:! .)t,al, tls
I.ete 11:s, 1. ar,l rraine Pee

•01 troprered rtr.g..e
leer runt, and lb dep. tr- l• to • fret
1,.,.. e • reotalo cr.. Ore t n. n. .e• ra..•

p. in.., 510,
Si.. Lot•el 041 elrea 1.4-1 • . r • , • r I

er..111 t. Tte ni. am,

Apply at 11, liss.l taws inul Iusursrio- tiefir, or
A F. DA T1.1.>,

f.v Dud., •tnst. La• ruts-erg,

VI:RN IAAe , AT
AUOTION 711th AY IM I lib
.at lo We,. el, at flu lc 11,11 Aunt lon boas,

Vial .A.. A stii h.at, I • naoi, li•it
t• • Mato-Amoy Sr. Laire Ors-+.'t g

liar.. Ale-1.1-'1 p Tahls high a,n Lo• Vest
litelletrisis Lounges, t.te ',dm
Break.," Tanks. I.•i•is A....e-••r,,

1.1•••••1 FAA, At Alt
e •41 '. 64.4 (L. .Pori Puts I, es ell, nt condi
Pere•oto ba•ILK ertirl-• Sort, rY. il.oposs

• ill pless • nizel that.. Ia oti Lite lay
1.-0 T A M. , "1.4.1.1..1 N An. r.

Llok .SALE—t• ft A l'lt F:6 ne lo
14• nadrrelnord an • for otaJn Ft tf:a Aoggs

or I.•ND m 310.tur• utmost:op, nttar War tmtntonl.
of II•ot Itto•trr, sod •qttatt, td

11..fer r kp. to the rem. of Om •otto ttNtc • ort•

born.. nod I. •re.r. Ow It...Litton,. of .1 I' toitgrit
ws..l Thomas Gat:telt-ell Itrt., Thrt lave t• to • nwt.
stato-of wittrattoo. • to Frain- l as-

tkrn on, of •r.lttud 000 lrtarttor
frult•, .••ost•titt• of t••bt, Itt • Irani...• •ititltt 11.•••
sod thlttrtt, ht.*. mg chew. ; trxr• 1 et., al-
p•tcl.•., r:untt• and VII

p4/11,:ar • OPI4 I
n 1,1 nt.EFFI:I•Cft, Int

, -

. r OTAI AS.-I~..tst•pow'..ntto flar.l.lanGdf10e.., Itin o.h .nt tt atutry srql raj tLe ,na.rlart t,

GOLD AND SILVER COIN.
SEMPLE & JONES,
I=2

lITV liEtslt*Sk
fl.. uw •..4 I. op I`'"r( ace AllNlo.

u). • loTnlo, rs-strboo.. of v. sit, lir,dol. I(.1 Ic.0.& Ibroogh to 1-it,rty street Is .to6olous, woo.
Mauled Is Ith Irros not ehrol.b., II .ost id 1,11

ithod, Las It r -Ins, tot n, g u0r.41 sso..r

Cl=

_

11ONIks—Fitteburgh Otc, Allolhonv
6%,nely Allimtairly City

=1:1

Ikolent and on comtnislool; irlun'..•.l/

leh a Fourth street. lintte. D211.11L,,._

FUK riAl/KCOUNTRY COUTRY HYSIDIiNCSh
e, ntalning 11 arr.. •Itna.hel at theShane:burg

htation on the Allegheny Valhi Itallrong. emg eg,
raereopr Railway Can penevery 20 minute+. Irn•
pro...tits are a Dwelling contatning 16 rooms,
Ruble, Carriage-hones, Wagon-ohed, Cart sited,
Cow .cable, Coal Minn, Chlcken•bowe, ISnant•

..tirhumSc., dr. Water le roniunted in lowlo 'get
Trent • never (*Meg ovring to the kitchen and seh-
roorn, and may be rotolneteel in every loom I the
have. No better mile for • rolling mill, oil , glee.
work. le to be found. There Is no abundante ofall
klad• of fruit Ingot. of 21ners. lil71:11COCK &

IferRitERT. te•ltten thehoun ,Y 1.. and II a In.
feltu

--------
• •

-
•
-

•
-

• _ •

Nj (Yr 1 C t persona are cautioned
.1.1 against employing, Is any form. the trade-
marks which hese brie used during the past three
yeti, to deolgnate the ingle, double end tmble
strength of DITLIIIIDGICS CHIMNEYS. The ve-
rb:Me brunde .re:
HOyal X Flint Olen; Pat Oval I FlintGiese;

Ta
X X.l " XXX'.

Or Wow! Net Crackers. Pet.Oral Net Cruken.
Those who infringe on any of them- brands will be

Koceecied uTalnet according to the lew regulating
trade marks. E. D. PITH/11HO%

Tort Pitt Glees Work, i.e. I, 1m,4. jeiArn

1864. IIIARLLS.
A larFo aosortloont of POCKET AM, COUNTING

GOI/OL DIAEIEB, for 1/164—1n paper, In cloth, to
row, In Imitation Turkry, In Turi.ey klntocco—-
with gilt edge. and with muchls edgeo—sr ith tucks,
patent chumr and clotto Insten logo. All also, anti
from tho commonott to ths rsry hoot. tot note a`
ronnonaltlo raise br

IA M. G. )01I7LNTUN A Cr. , Stationer,
ocht:llass•voroot 67 kV ..nul st root

ICE CHESTS, IiEFItIIiEIiATOK:‘.
1 NAPES AND AILAT 1D,Chr...1 —l, CLeste for
Llotele, fernlike, 'liver Hall., dr.., dr.

Berotirtog of t.ld Ches., take and Rofri,,,retor,
scd made se gond AT now.

The stinstluo of IL.. tr•dP la called to ur assort-
ent and rte...
Shop 00 Al ARLON Avr:::tr,at thegellread trove.lnc,Aleghers), or s.ldrele dlloghony P
Jel'OlcooLd II T. PRICE a C..

PER MONTH.-TITO *l4ll .lie
' I LITTLE GIANT SKATING 11ACIIIE
.03.1 PANT dent an Agent in each eeenty, w ao•
Bat order; for their extra Id tent willithgange....row att... and extra needlea. Wpay
• liberal Wary and reponse, or largo eerntula•
Oen For cartlen!aro, term., enel.r, a stamp,

and adaresa • T E. PAI,E, 01,1n,
Genrral Agent Tr the rt.ited Slate.

fed:ltuda3nterT

I/ATERANI) ENVELOPE NN'ARE,
110CSE.—J um opened, • largestork of

NOTE, LETTER AND CAP PAP ERA.
Al.), ENVELOPES, Lo great hvietivs, onion and

qtalltlee, for every taet. For man b
W. G. JOILNSTON & CO., Paper Deatore

oolll,3avr.wrre, 87 Woodette.4.
rtglillF: OU TANKS, of all sizes:
‘./ AGITATORS, CONDENSING TA NKb eon
lUDS, ofall kinds, for itefluestee.

Tanks repaired and rims put In.
All Pock warranted, at the Carpenter sh'p on

MARION AVENUE, .5 the raileoad crowing, Ail..
ghee,' ; or address BOS. G4, Allegheny P. 0.

janlY2lnead IL T. Pa iiis ACO.

VALUABLE SCIhiN TIFIC oftK.
he /ton Manufacture of Great Britian, theo•

relleally and practically maundered itriodirig dr-
acriptive detalbrof the Orr., Tonle and Floras (M.

played; the preliminaryoperation of ial.inatioa,
thebia.t ; reaping and puddling Cutout..; cerium
mai marbinery the various proem...lbyimit,
to, By W. Inman. Prise $lO. Tor wile

fel HaT & CO .156 Wmoil street.

I\T IiTICE. TO IKON AND NAIL
DEALERII.—The stock on band, coneleting tr

about one hundred nod fifty tzllui good bar iron, tol-
erably well natorted,nod 2,000 kegs belnoging
to Kitt•uningRolling rill Cu., wilt tomold In lore,
co areoredandsting term. to mons not.

.1•11 !BAIAR DICKEY ACO.

A RAKE OPPOttI'UNI'IT —A B onk,
Statltmay sad Sews Depot Ibr wale, In lb. belt

lomitoty la • tsryp, et,. and doing • dee busti•no.
T• • Immo withabout 52,600 rt .b:4 itwill 0. . n" it"pgrAVattil tr nIVErs P. liurre,

Jalfkit 'iamb Hail, Irtftblintit.

►"E TT' 4Et I"ERTISE.7IEXTS

BARGAIN:- IN

riallUS

,•1
kv.a.e •

IMENEI

t. C MEI.LOR

3./. oplri •I I . 4 t: . I •
fr,•tu f•:: • I. , • • r.

A LLEGH 11.4 H N ()TICE -

ck. All r.••• •-•1•••
ntt t.s r ”. • r•I,

to • •• ,nrf“ ; .IJ..
tru.t tm••

All oil mt pte.,,l In or .al.ly 0.1r,, feet
water linuto 1 sr .n h-•

hen It l• sotr v •

All n.l oraltre:emtn.!,

alt.. from I. lb h•Jvlho r.g.

Int•ltaet It ,ttol
111 ItOLAID, rheteeolan

1.1 bleb rah •

All pen flat. v.v.. their Itan,
each Pat, ,• pet an v... 11 ..1 •ell,
netzleet J ,•• a 11,16,1 Al, has thvrlty

Pa.w2ca that. u whlch thewharf
I • •• I pe etlrewe penal()

the lA,
All dirtmatt .•endput over

11l bank. jll tl /CS AL LEN,
et -1w her I'm:, er

V L \ r:1;.-
Y have ff. $

AT rENTI4I\

:rm. ComPllHy of I,i fig Wry,

thargeo: 1: I 11 :1.1 I• IL!
rs,‘,.llr

. oule Lt
•,‘ t P V Mai

cock's eta,. t••• r, ins a• fur ;cute,rs.

IN° TIIKIft •r. ! Z. • . • !IOil'IZS
PfLi,lloll., ;Ilan 14 Id rgaml-

,,,,n,

U i.ve"ttasent and Local Bountfe•
nI t• euar*nie-ed, I ir..uld irpocia/ly appeal to my

ne aim .enpactnn. arm. to amt. me in Oiling
h. co:Nazi). llecototertel these to Join It whom

IMMEIMSM
Kral-nit..., I la re,r 'tad at the Alta I. T.

11. Y 1, ttr,,t Allagta ay, rwar of Pro-
..at 11a..bal o,tl

CEL TAGGART,
1.. I 1 D , P.. Vol, lAD (A1a...,

D &gat, P ••teo.llor

=MEM
Commission Merchants,

I=l
st r...•rt log I:Rowing

tnt•R: g n ,ns.•

t.t.ten. J. )1 h.• ( • J.. McCully A C.,
I...aut-r. J. R. !inIx( r,

.k C L.,. /I
1..• n , R .1 n•-i. co

It H 1nt0.., Ent,
—kt Feb:nary 13th, 11404.

I ANI 1%7' B BARNHILL havirtz Bold
ej Hr flrna of WM BARNHILL

fn HI H.\R\II 11 1... O. bn•lffnos be
ntlnun I V, XI liA UN HILL And LYVI 1111Cti•

ALM AN. nt...ler. 11.• •I,1( WM. B•UNHILL. 1
lJ .r ...,Lorier4 ...HI.. 1110 buatc.. so

nf rt., W.ll BARNHILL.
JAS B
LF.VI BIENNKMAB

1 ricuivutetul trt, to Liu ituvrtd
nag. r.l 113.. ru.t• of lit.1.1. lit tu

utit
maul It

,$,. grniii. 1.
fe:w /Att.+ B 800 'ITILL

REF corrAGs tiovski.6 FOR
Bklw.ll (Darnley's

N, era. Allritheny. on the lineof lino-
chest., l'ar,en,„-er Beltway, cie4fly vppomte thereel.
,hate of lion. Lthha Heath.

Ct.fiNCR LOT, OH RAT, &mot.-
It 4 the e, et... 11, earnerof Albrgbony
•••,“ F.yvtt• 4treet—brmi by 1,503.1; feel demi,
Th.. Is etke a thecAt devil-able to thecity.

Tertz......y. Apply bu
t ARSON. N.I. •treet,

(Kt i.e 01,041111. the Cffire, AIlmn'y.

1 S INTrizle .sr corpoNs',
•

F. S. CM PONS,
1, Slay n.at

SEMPLE & JONES,

"„:. I RAM :+AW MILL FOR SALE
KJ 6...4 on the baolta theOhio river, 12mile.
from the ctly, la the Ltorocgh of tl.olcklery. The
11111 tato IWO .c, n. Ol laud oath It, I. le gout rua.
'flag rad r, capeble ef real,. V.: feet In

aua saltalral. col,etract.ll4 berg,build.
lug Pu11"...

for Turn,' pet tnctliat.art•lreee
BANKS &

lur Dor. CT, Sow irkleyrillo P. 0., P.

OTICE —1 herewith declare that I
brilern the ro-porta drrogstory to Om fame and

clmr.rtrr of !r. J.as IIsittlit-thi, buttlast, to
Spring Garde, to convection with .blob my wmpt

bar o ramtirood, to he native, Isronmch ea 1
hare alwayr bell Mr HARTMAN In high ragmen,
nod larFroftb publirly tio.-tarr that fart.

MICHAEL HILL.
Pltt•hrrrglk. P.h. 4th. IVA. 64:10I

Urn uintsiotaga's Orrica,
Pittsburgh. January ?..dttt.

"'ILA LED ITOPOSAI..B, addressed to
ki the undrrstigosd. trill be rostissid at this allot
until MONDAY, redo-nary Bth, 1661, .13 o'clock
p. m., for •uppl) log tits l'lty nab BTATIOPIEFII
and BLANK BUCKS, daring the Neal rear mm•
wench]. Ps lst,

1.4 ltsi'S 800. Olt r Control],

WA lA, PAITAt,
I=l

lettolua that 1 wlll evil WALL PAPVI, of all

Wood, aft sof story treat of Ufa laud of
o Nut Mega.' 1 totlto boyar+ to examine,

at No. 107 DIAIIKrf STIISET.
Jain JON. R. EftldEflC3.

.11()KlkiAL,on molerato terms for
I. (Ice of so c,n4-hand2.3, 5 and 6 TLISRLD

ANI, T1'111:L AR ROI LEW,. of 411.r00t 1.1.11 j lOWorvoro,l l000nod•Itat,11 ENOItdRB, of diffttrot Alms;
ROUG HT IRON 611.% YTS, f,,r nem and side,

wrLowl Nwt., Dor lONA. Moo, Salt and near SIM
ENOINIL.S 1101friTEIL3.

TllO3. U. ELLIS,
R4.3cod Calm, THInoLt.

SYOILT Li A1)K s

Nu, 1..7 MARKET ST., bets,,n 111ThLiberty.

fo-I,:loDaut-le 108, R. RIIOIIIE9.
- • -- -pEaltiVAL.-11ENRY 11.1G1317 has

1.1., remotei hi. oloclt of CHINA .ad grzEars.
'WARE to No, V. NOM) SrLtEET, adJolntttitBegmley, E..1., where he sill be pleased to show We

.tocuerm a nomploto soortment of all article. In
Me line, school to lbowant.; of !muttirv. reatenraula,
hntols, etranahnats, and wily awl roan., dewier.

Jtolfhltn
N.T./ 1.01 FOR

/ in oh, Eighth B ted, h•rln.;a fray, on
blown*toe. , sod oxtendlng beck 13,jiL— Ito forts.. .trm.t. Ihr•“tory Brick Der.,110,,nwith ho. o,ten •• am et. collar rt•nle on iortwo

to Land, ha..., on
Moo. Apply to

,mo fl Mr LAIN A t\) .In 2 ron,-th mtrmot.

NA • •A N I: FAC I' Hi FOR
SA LE.— A lot of gtootol cont2Llnhig mho:lt eta

scree. fronting on tho Monongmbelm Illver and Coll•
ezlJolning the property crl the

Rolo-rt 11. Palmer, and tart of lb. Onprer
a Vitt I •,a nehlp.

rot term. apply to ALEX H. MILLER,pm. No. la Iflatoondetre..

.LY"\ AhN6I L 13IPORTER
AND DEALER In the moo. ondort Nand, of

GENTINE HAVANA MAID, and all kinds of
IDIOKINO AND ciirwilai TOBACCO, ENtrii7,
FANCY 3I.E.ERSCISIR PIl'En, TV BEA. do., Ac.,
in mat nariery, ISIWDER TIIE ST. CHARLES ISO.
TEL, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N.13 —Tile Irate auppliud uo
1121,117

I ITE 6TATE: , 'I'AX LAW MAN-
-Buutaell sills/a-I andExcl. Tao tiye.

tam of tba -Priem F 2 ufi.
Estee. loin. Tao Loire....... 30.
Ball's National Tan Las-..

Fur pi. by NAY S rat., 13 Wood trot.

BARLEY MALT—Prime Full and
Eprtog

BARLEY MALT,
Corlett:nay on hnod and for eat. by

P. IL GALWAY,
)10-I:firo Liberty otroor, Pitt.borgh.

AU !WAN, SH Nt 4xt1J tuna ors the Union 0.14, ono,n and Sight
Bills ou evory Important(0.0 lo Gerrriaoy, /more,
Switarlarol and Italy, for role to turns to .alt par.
cbasere, by W. M. WILLIAMS A Cu,

anto.foo Worolarmor.. corn, .4Third .

UUW,LaD mi:AorPE,L ,Ci, ±.,.N.D 25... 1V4 1----N
am not el andeut quality or quantity in the clty,
to dealer. housekeeper. .t the to price..

Call and »..t Ile 107 Market etreet. near fifth.
tee Jot. B. etMinEn.

k;}DINE FOR SAI.E.--tylin-
L) der 14 Inclos diameter,6 144911144110 411do
oomploto, Irith pomp. beater, rta wt)tAppl~at ENSINGTitor.. at. Bth

No, 68 %Vote. Knot.

FTNIVEKSAL CIAYLLIEIS Wittliti
yrig—Slorthor largo rani" or that mat dz.

strabl• Wrfocer, just readroo and for Wsst nes. 23
and 23 Bt. Carr ORO. by

.1. a n. mum/a,'
20a Agents forAillogionyOacorty.

SIMON 1011N8TON.
12=11

UNION BRASS WOfflifi
PIA NISFIKLD & FITZSIMMONS,

Erns Founders
PLHIMIED BEARDWORK ihrnfahed at the short-

est notice. A soperior article of BADIMTM PACE,
INO METAL, torliteem Cytinier. No. 13 ISM
OND, near Short street, Picahanth. Ps. )x:5-1y

ILiNURPAWI EDICAL WOEii ."--
PAIIIIIBIIIS PRACTICAL PHARMACY.

Meer Edition.
Amigned as aPhys icianfor the ittruient, andco o.Guide for the and Phannaceutitt,

tenting the official, and many unedicial, formulas,
and numerous examples et ExUnsporenenta Pre.
mu-lotions. Peke 33. /orage by

nos KAY tCO., 15 Wood street

k KW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
DIRE AND PROOILIZAS OF SITIVDAY 5C11001.3
A blogeophi of Hobs Rohm and Woo. row. By

oho C. Power. 1 eol.
A !RANDAL ON EXTRACTING TEEM—-

rounded on the Anatomy of ths parte Involved In
theoperation; thekinds and proper conetruellon et
inetrtnatatte, ac. 1 vol. Into.

LEINATTN GER GOER. 1ea, 13no.
DARING ANDADEREEING. By Meat Patien-

ce, A late eopply efLIRE
atter work Just naddred,J. AD. TllPaulh street.

300EELS. STAR OF THE WEST
FLOOR

bbl. Extra -No. 1 Salt;
60 do Clneln6ol No. 1 Lord 011;30 bean do GumboSoap ;
10 do do Mould.Cooldl.;
6 tiered, Dairto' Star Liam

10down Baal&; •
60 do Weldpooris;
10 do 'No. 1 Tao; •

Palo by "LINDSAT 4-1256•08D,1117 Lll#o`amt.
P9tt #4—CNOS • —,r4b Kg.V.--;Atfew verypotlitate tar

-
. • • . -

11;./.4A3-t7:143= =MTh"'

BEAD AND BUGLE GIMPB AND
• <holm assortment of tb. moat &citable; Iltyles,waited by captain this day, at

EATON, SACRV) E. CO.*
Ha>7 VIII stmt.

BARHAM YOH .TWI HOLIDAYS.
Dll,BBB GOODS!

AtLANZ., Nuusor a =vs;
daft, Th. HD TRIMMUY Ansibay:

VIESHII43BUTTER, 'arT'yJ: reis.
iirt

4 bbb. primaSnob Hon Bat
5 Imp

bbb N0..1Leal Lard:300 to. '1•11454; ,
bosb. pria4.4lUnT &ea;

30 " /1132.133ed;
'4O bbb. extra tarp 7.6oder nawill. • ,30 bait %

ffigqtt VLSI:. 1 erkae ei: ..

30 Dbl.'. Hopi =lss..kar4l;10 .

leo betaextra Calm,la.ger,•
BO bbli.Einet Mee

1110 ribs Taxeprronr;
" • anfrl; •

Wtib. IItall itock44l.oeo,otoa. Mamazolaals,NIIO SIN tR

'YE ir aDrERTISEJIEJrII4

STORAGE. FOR REFINED OIL.
We have menfur

1500 Barrels Beßased Oil,

11. a c,..lar LiLLII ',spit...] for this pu..-pisse

CHI LIPS 110.. Hans.ek street.

CALL AT ONCE AND SEE THEM

VALENTINES
VALENTINES!

VALENTINES!

PHOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTOGRAPHS!
PHOTOGRAPHS

NICW

ALBUMS
ALBUMS !

PITTOCK'S,

VALKNTINES
VAL ENTIBES

VALENTINES !

Tbl largo.11131 y thla .tyl.

SENTIMENTAL VALENTINES.
13=

Comic Valentines!

MILITARY COMIC VALENTINES!
Valentine Cards I

12=11

AT HUNTS
AT HUNTS

Put up iu tVS, $lO, $lO mod $l.ll lots, tot &t w.
rrheo PrigLW. Dow matty. .

Aidtoos VI ohlers, t.. t, oreprompt to

E1ME121312

Janlth strsol, fa ll

REJUVENATIift
'rho .oe3erfol eak,.-ta of tbl. tastori4

Hair to pr.itichas Hair wham

It h tel ww.ttor tall. ue, L.r NOW]. [Liu, 4 grrerl

day bowl:al:16 MOM manifest. and artablishes,
Toad doubt, the ate_

Thed Y•..1/, la wawa. ems mama, mime Grua Hair
to it, ungrsaalear.

Tent ifMU make Y mom. Ladd Head.
nal Y WU nacre OW Samna Simatioar.
TLrY Wu: nmrr As Deward/ dad Daum.
Timt Ymin mak. dm Not. Soft ..d Glory.
TWO a rill puierive tM Origtmd Cam m Old Ara
nal61 wrif.i pelmal a. Hairfrom rating Qr.
7161.1 MU cm. aU Dtmeee. cif tke Sully.

It I. oota ; anstaluatie Nitrate of Saver, or any
other li ngraNentll:Swim:a to either Skin or ider.

Prim, ONE DOLLAR.
SIMON General Ageut,

Oar. of Smithfield eel FourthSta. Pletaborgb.
sollkatoramer

TIERNAN & GETTY have conAtentlf
on haat a full supple of the choicest• . .

L. Ica I:OYES.
Consiattng of FINE oLD COGNAC BRANDT, for
tnwliclnot porpsaw; Pure Old RED WHISKLY ;
PORT, DIADEINA and ENEMY WINES; NEW
ENGLAND AND JAMAICA BEM COOKING
WINES and MUNDT . BLACEBERILE A CBE/I-
-RE BRANDT.

Wehave a few barrels of OLD EYE MINKET
which we hod anslyzed by Er. Wry.. In 1861.
Below ww era • copy of certlfecaterevehted from him
.t that time: • ' '

Prrrsevacitt, May ktd, IffdL
Moo'l. Timm. k Gong: Ibats emonhied the spw

Ci 13.11of Whiskey left with me. and Ind It tobe a
pure art.ele. It is tree from Roil 11, the common
Impurity of Whiskey. You seed hare no bseitatlcs
Inoffering It as a genuine article.

Omura W. We11...
The Marrs we are prepared to sell by the barrel,

ulionor guest, or put up in dose= for shipping,
sod at prices to snit our cultacters. We Melte tba
munition of deal.% md country merchants to to u-

matlan our mock. feeling our. that they cm
d•... wellat otlr tatablithment as any In the two

All inwls dellvolvd In either city free of charge, by
TIERtali & Merit Ho. 55 Ohio etreet,

N. K. corner of D.leaseand. Allegheny City.
fes.llrd

AITICNTION
OH, MEN

Agitators and Settling Tanks,

LINND WITII LEAD DT A NZW PROMS

Wlllch I.at ell. chniparand mOredumbla then the
e4d method, by

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,

Ho. 119 FOUBTEI STILINT.

ptiTiviescws
PHOTOORLPII ROOMS,

CORNER TIMI AID MASK= STREETS,
Idsad ad earls, oveir filchardsosea Mosii7 atom

LPrrrimait.
PJFIUTOGFELA_PEES.

Of .very ohe and style, plate or adored, from the
popular Corte do Vidto to Qtbtnet end lifeelm

Dlr. FUSTIAN= orordd particularly cal tho
lerdlon of the AOZD ANDINVIDAI to the emly ao.
comildllty of MN attobtlehment, beteg reached by •

oiegto &art Sight of maim Priam moderato, and
...o.lhetfeeireereedsed, eey2felymbeeris

GREAT BARJAINS I
'OLOSING OUT OUB

LA_IYIES' r U RS,

McCOB.D & CO.,

133 WOOD STUEST.

Li~uiu n`~~ is tin i ii.
Ramo. why It t Mawr than dry VvlNh

I Is Is already razed.
2. It has 130smell arhateser.
A. It produces %so dirt or dust.
4. Itstands thamost tutelars beat.
5. Itpruner., from rant.
B.ts the most woman teat Potash.
7. It Is notono-torah the labor.

Tor sale b 7
Con., Fourth so

ifiliMii
WINTER GOODS!

EATON, NIA01117111& CO.'S,
Not 17and 19Fifth St

In ardor todoesout au roasslatog 'stock - Or

WINTER GOODS,
Re .rn mats Ere:v=oy Lem :Priem,. as
toammo • may ob.

Merchants and Dealers
Will ea some rem Wyatt toalmost all dames et
goo&

1C.1.2014, KAMM a00,
1.30 He..17 Eftliattest.

DRY GOODS, ilitt.

SILKS! SILKS

I)RESS GOODS !

Housekeeping Goods !

DENT'S AND BOYS' WEAR 1

All New and Clie,a,p. at

J. W. BARKER'S,

59 Market Street.

OUR NSW GOODS

Will I.e Jp,.. fur czt

ONBAY, the 15th Instant

ALEX.BATES,

No. fdl Firth Street
t..

PECI N*TICK

COTTON STOCKINGS,
Laft over from laat soevou.s.tel of roparlov quality.
will b.offareatatrad baraalaa,by tba sive*pair or
dome, for thy next two wets.

ALL FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,
LSD WO)L 11081ZE7

SOILED HOOF SKIRTS,
• tem tour closing out at half pax

Linen Handkerchiefs,
kl Etch cheap., than now „.coda wfll b..

Alexander's Best KM Gloves.
A artortmettha Colors and Mao, loot randt'od ,

Also good PaRIE KID 0LOVD3, at Our Dollar
and Ten Cent• a pair, al retail.

JOSEPH HORNE 4 00.,
TT AND 3 ILAILICIT STRUT.

N EW. SPRIMTGLTOTA I

J. NI BURCHFIELD'S
Table Linens;
Napkins and Towels;
Bleaeh'd& Unbleaeh'd MMUS;
Irish Linens;
Figured Mohairs ;

Silk Lcistre,s;
Calicos and Delaines ;

Shawls and Cloaks.
BAILGAINS IN SDKS= GOODS.

N. E. Cor. Fourth and Market Street'.
64

BA //GAINS

TO EIMER ROOM FOR OUR VELUM GOODS,

o=r3

Wholesale or Retail.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
HOOD% SONTAGS,
LADIES' WOOL VESTS

A largo Qom:City of

HEAVY WOOL SOCBB,
TRAVELINO or

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
UNDERGARMENTS,
In short, all WINTER GOODS.

We watts.= to keep • weltmattedstint at

TRIMMINGS;
EMBROIDERIES,
EILLN'DPEERCHIEFS,

Hostrat, GLOVES,

NOTIONS and NICK-NACKS
la great oadoty. Mao, a my largoaqtrtf_pe
ENITITISCI YAIIICS, ofmoat WO' Wk., ZNAMITIK
WOUSTID, ofany duds.

B'Don't forget the place,

No. 79 MARKET STREET
KACILIIII & ezyDE.


